
Buy...
Your Screens, Lawn Mowers and
Garden Hose from ROSENBAUM
HARDWARE CO. Largest stock;
best quality; cheapest prices.

2610 Washington Aye.

HUYLER'S CANDY
Fussell's Cream

Proscription work douo by

graduate of pharmacy at

The Allen Drug Stan
'Phone us.

Broadway Store
2712 Washington Avenue.

Big stock of LINOLEUMS, constating of Inlaid.
Figured and Plain. A good line of Men's and Boys'
Shirts, Overalls, Pants, Caps and Underwear. Special
vtlues in all kinds of Shoes, Oxfords and Slippers.
Don't forget our 8c Ginghams for only 6Jc yard.

Schmelz
Brothers

BANKERS.
have deposit boxes for rent at

$1.50 per year,

A Per Cent.onSav-
¦fugs Accounts

THE STRONGEST BANK IN
THE CTTY.

Buy Clothes Right.

50c and 75c
Fancy Socks

for Men

35c Per Pair.

Wertheimer& Co
Wash. Ave. and 26th St.

Typewriters
For sale or rest. All makes, very low prices,

w. r. mi l., Principal.

IIIEMITIOIIL BISIRE» COLLEGE
STOP AT THE ELITE.

2617 Washington Avenue.
for your Ice Cream, Chocolate.

Strawle-rry. Vanilla. Peach and
Lemon. Leave your order for
home delivery. Special rates to

Lodge*. Socials. Drug Stores and
Hotels.

We are now located at 240.1 Jef¬
ferson Avenue, where we will be
pleased to have you call and bring
your Watch and Jewelry Repair
Work, and Ret a card giving the
stone and flower of your birth.
N. SUTTLE, Watchmaker and
Jeweler, 2403 Jefferson Avenue.

J. W. JACKSON & CO.
Paint and Paper Houses. Our

work speaks for itself. Ask for
estimate.

28th St. and Huntington Ava.

DEPOSIT YOUR
MONEY

with us, where It will !x a.; safe
as the biggest bank in tr> or the
United States. We p'/ 4 per
cent, on time deposit-. Have
never charged over 6 per cent, in¬
terest. You can get such accom¬

modation from us as your account
JnsUSea.

Powell
TRUST CO.

Photograph Studio
(Formerly the Rusk Studio)

Entire New Equipment.
The Best of Work Guaranteed.
PING PONGS
OST CARDS
ORTRAITS
28 Ping Pongs. 25c.
r, Post Cards for 40c..Usual

price 6 for 50c.

T. A. GRAY, Prop.
2615 Washington Avenue.

Benson, Phillips 0 Co.
Are agents for the eelegrated Otto
Coke. Fuel of kinds.. Try Naz¬
areth Cement when you want
something good.

Both Phonts No. T.

EVERYBODY
reals/ wants to buy a home near
West, In the desirable snd conven¬
ient part of the city, the price
being the only obstacle. Here Is
an unusual

OPPORTUNITY
8 rooms, bath, full slxe lot, fee
simple, reduced from $4.000 to only
$3,500 for a prompt sale. $500 cash
assume straight 6 per cent. loan.
$2.(H)0, renewable, and balance,
$100 every 3 months. Rents at
$350.over 10 per cent. Let us
show it.

Sominimiila Trust Ca.
(Incorporated)

28th Street and Washington Ava.

For a Faahlonabie Hair Cut.
A (oo<1 *hs*e, or snythlnc In the tonsorlal
Use so to tbe detei Warwick Barber ana*
or

NICHOLAS BARBER SHOP
Basement Sllsby Building, 27th
and Washington Avenue.

H. O. NICHOLAS. Prop,

Let Us Wire
Your House

Or Install aome of our

NEW FIXTURES
Our Prices are Right and Work¬

manship guaranteed.

W ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractors.

3023 Washington Avanus.

S Phone 200
WOH HIGH GRADE

AWNINGS
oo to pr;

A. J.Clark
231 Slat St, Newport News, Vs.

Citz. 'Phone 41.

We Have For Sale
A ten-room dwelling, situate la

best residential section, between
West and Washington avenues,

which we are offering for aale far
this week only at a very low price.

If It m a bone you are looking
for, better see us at once,

J. E. WARREN CO.
2615 Washington Ave.

Bell> Phone 499, Newport
News, Va.

WATT, POXEY§WATT
The Summer Quarterly Style Book
!. a complete pictorial review of current fashions. It contains a hundred
pagea of pictures, illustrative of summer attire for women and children,
tella how to dreas becomingly, cooly and economically. It teUa what's whatl
In the world of fashion.the favored materials, tha correct trimmings I
and the way to combine them to secure a pleasing effect at a moderate)
outlay, by the use of ÄÄ,tjfJ

The Ladles' Home Journal Patterns.
Ton can get this handsome book and any 15c pattern for 20c.

WATT, DOXEY & WATT
Newport New», Va.2909-2911 Washington Ave

B. G. Cain
80« Thirtieth Street

Carriage and Wagon Manufacturer.
Our werk ia BEST.

RUBBER TIRING a Specialty.

Missing Word Contest!
CONDITIONS OF THE CONTEST.

THE PRIZE TODAY IS $5.00.
Id several of the advertisements on this page there has been a word left out pur¬

posely. Bead each ad. carefully and see if you can find the missing words.

To the first person who finds them and brings or sends them to the Daily Press
office we will give one dollar in cash.

Write on one side of the paper, giving tbe word and the name of the firm from
which the word was missing.

Write your name and address plainly on the paper. Seal in a plain envelope and
bring or mail it to the Missing Word Editor, Daily Press. No answers received by
telephone. No answer will be received before 8 a. ra.. nor after 4 p. m., following the
publication of these advertisements.

The name of the winner will be published in this oolumr daily.

FOR A GOOD

Talking
Machine

The Cable Co's.
Dealers In Musical Instruments.

2613 Washington Avenue.

IMPORTANT.
To the Business Man.

Having an account with tbe First
National Bank guarantees the se¬
curity for your fund*.assures
prompt, satisfactory service, and
tbe most courteous treatment.
You will find an account, subject

to your check, with the First Na¬
tional Bank, of Newport Newa a
valuable asset to yon.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Newport News, Va.
United States Depository. Capi¬

tal $100.000.00. Surplus $100.000.00

IF IT PERTAINS TO REAL
ESTATE, SEE

Reynolds Bros.
THEY know I

Houses to Rent and Real Estate

For Saks.

135 25th St.
"0, FOR"

A saucer of (hat good Ice Cream.
It is the best, made by the Health
Food Bakery'. Served right In our

parlor which Is tbe most com¬
plete In the city. Plenty of
room, so you can enjoy yourself.
Best fruit syrup mied in our

Sodas.
Send in yonr Sunday orders,

will treat yon right.
HEALTH FOOD BAKERY &

CONFECTIONERY CO.
Cor. Wash. Ave. and 31st St

Don't
allow unreliable people do your
Electric work. It to dsngerous.

Cobajrn
&

Cooke

Washington Avanus.
Both Phones, 148.

visit
Edward Monfalcond's
For Uta latent Newspapers,

2917 Washington

"If every suit wem made into
one big suit, wouldn't It take a

prest bis wien to wear such) a

great big suitf"

"JENKINS* FOR CLOTHES."
Alan Hate, Sheen and Furnishings,
aa they are correct In every

WIIKINS-JENKINSCO.
Head to Feet Outfitters,

2614 Washington Avenue.

Special Saturdays
Only!

Sensation. Duke's Mixture a*4
Bull Durham. Tobaccos. 4 bags tie.

AU So eisen. 7 for IB \
10c cigars, 6c.,

Boyldn A Payne
Praps.

9020 Vr*Aahlmjt4Mi Ava»

Peyser Says
If It Is Shirts you need, why not
supply that need where you can

And the largest assortment, the
moat select patterns and the
flnet quality that can be offered
for the price.

2715 Washington Ava.

Hay and Grain
We are now prepared to All your order for

Bay, Uta, (,'rsnked sad Whole Cora, Meal.
Full Hue produeo slways carried la stock.
Pleas, give us s trial wbee la aead.

The Council Product Co.
Cor. 28th St. and UaaUactoa Ave.

"MEET MC AT THE NEW
FOUNTAIN"

When you have a prescription to
Sil. 'phone No. »6.we will
for It end deliver It promptly.
that's our business.

Warwick Pharmacy
Agent for Sks.ent % .

MOESTA'S ICECREAM

GET your

Wedding Invitations

Visiting Cards
PROM

PALMER'S
THE JEWELERS.

2704 Washington Avenue.

MESSICK & CHEADLE
FURNITURE, .L.

STOVES, I
REFRIGERATORS,
OAS RANGES

of every description. Our prices
are right. t g

2604-2606 Huntington Avenue.

NEWYORK
Quick Lunch Room

We Never Clone.
2706 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

LET US REPAIR YOUR

TYPEWRITER
Wo also act! tharn. all makaa, at

vary law prloaa« aaa aa aafaca
buying.

Chas.C.Epes&Bro.
2909 Washington Are.

Do You Know Why

I

we are doing tbe bissest
business la Uta city?
Come and set a drink and Sat

out

IDEALPHARMACY
28th St, and Washington Ave.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

Anecdotes A
Naive Lying.

Co«um:t"sloncr Hingham. of New
York, discussing lho case of a -m-

lie man found guilty of protecting
gambling houses, said:
"The man lied too naively in de-j

feuse of his innocence, lie »a.- like I
a Lgfl'fter employed iast mcnth by j
a newspaper friend of min*-.

"Mj news|Mt|M'r friend writes a good
deal at h<mic. and his study being
next 10 the nursery the children's
Bowse disturbed him. and he emplyoed
a csrpcnier to n»:ike the wall sound

proof letwon the two rooms.

" I'll b\ it all right.' said the -""*-

jf liter, confidently. 'The lpe*i thins

M do will be to Uli it with shavings.
||e romnleterl the jnh. then he rail¬

ed the IHrary man in.

She . sound pr-pol all right now.'
h< said.

We'll lest her.' said the literary
man Yon May here.'

And going Into the nursery he
rolled t«» the rarpenter in the study :

"'fan j on hear meT
No. f I, I c m I' wa» the prompt

rc|dy."
Hummel's German Student.

lawyer Hummel entertained n»

. ith hi* brilliant conversation ou the
l.uoHania. said a tonrisl.

Hrnnne ! had one night In the
» i_ ui an argnment with a

tetrlMy erarred f'ermsu ahont eda-j
.ailoa I

Tbere ¦« nothing like our f"erm»n

efii-tr»i-t:|»«. there's wnth'n» Itkr onrj
Ornutt «fuden»« Ton c*n't "real
:.-a> from that.' tie- (Jerman brines -1
..! ai | his face, all «laaheg freeg

(Orpp dwees_ ueewjed wi" h pride I
*" 'Na. yon're right.' aaM Hsaaawat I

1 -.are visited a Geras»n -tudewt hi
ll< delhers As we coaversed oa I
d erHag la the stadVai s sitUa* rwe*>!

bout People
it waiter knocked, entered and said
politely:
"'The iandiord of the Keg presents

his compliments and wishes to know
if you are thinking of stepping across

this evening, sir? '

¦: *¦ 'What does he want to know about
tha: for?' the student inquired

" 'Because, sir. If you don't.' said
the waiter, ft will .-narreIy lie worth
while to tap a fresh barrel today .' "

Aa in Jonah's Day.
"The late Bishop Fowler.'" said a

Buffalo M'thodikt. "bad the happiest
knack of illustrating, with oue lum¬
inous sentence, traits of character,
faults, villainies.

Once. I r member, while talking
of gambling houses aud tbc little
merry shown to ruined players, "TV-1.
op Fowler, with a grim .--m ;.¦ said:

" "The men who took Jonan s money
I he Kane-, rememb r. who threw

him .. Things like that still
bapjpen.' "

Th« Ol« Salt.
Mrs Miaate Midderc nahe, the

.1 .« said of vivme»Una-
Isis at a rereat laaekena ta New
V..rk
"They try to advance plausible ar-

;-i< i. Ibetae :< "i: -1 bet

.Hey ar>- defending an Impossible sub-

jert. and tbeit stalem< nt* are like.
Ithe-"
Kh- smib-d
They are like an old salt I otvee

m«-t on a sunny beach
There ws» a ship in the <>mn«.

and the salt o«»k from bis porkei a

mll.ipefhl |« "esenjie He esfewded !l
tin II was over a yard long. Thea
be hade r. have a loot at the sotp

" "What a flne telta« uw». I said, af¬
ter I had looked a"sly
" fly tar. set) right there said t b"

ehf salt, heertfly. ¦ There aJa'l an tocr

spyglass la the world. That glass.!
lady, was give to be by the great
seaflghter Paul Jones.*
"'Paul Jones!' said I. 'Why. he

has been dead over a hundred years.
" 'A hundred years!' he muttered,

'An' it seems ln»e yesterday. Shiver
say timbers, how time does ly.' ¦

Good in Spots.
"Servility will disappear." said Fred¬

erick Van Eeden. the Datrh poet and
economist, "with the disappearance
of our present unjust social system."1
He-paused and smiled.
"Servility.what a dispicablc thing

it is.
"A young Dutch bookkeeper lluch-

ed one rfsy in Amsterdam with his
employer, a millionaire tulip dealer.
"Suddenly the millionaire sniffed.
"'Itut. my dear Han*-.' he said to

the bookkeeper. I am afraid yonr
ocKs is bad''

"Oh. sir.' mi;:mured 'he s'rvite
rl< rk. flushing deeidy. 'really er

some pars of it are very good, la-

deed.' " !

A Pajame Talk.
*>>Mir Koy. Ih*- noted comedian, (rave

one of bis "Pajama Talks." at n ra¬

ren; thewirical supper in New Torhv
H ¦ said in part:
"One last illustration of the pa-

puna's superiority over the old faah-
.oa<d and aactgbiiy stghlshlr; Had

11 (seen at the thee s pyyamtwt what
I am aboei to describe could never
have happen-d to see.

"la arty eariy youth I went to the
tr<sho:e tor the Kaslrr holidays The
hotel was crowiert and I ws« oWiged
lie slave a bed w*h s tat!, this, pals
yrmr^j straagrr
The stranger talked In bis sleep.

net tew h.tj revealing to me bts

positioe la Hfe.
- What's that, ledy» Tw. pair* lisle

thread" Tea. thwiTt the owe lea.

Thanhs, lady.'
"After »neelag swhile be a raatrinV

rm agala .
" \o tsdne. thess ain't the aasse as

onrn Oars s a lovlter «bade. aad
yea caa as* ssr yearasIf that ahn

cut'« smarter Vcrv well. miss. Suit
yourself, of course. Hut t must say.'
"He snored «gain. Then he said

briskly: f
" "Yes. lady, it's the very best

quality, this here white muslin. Six,
yards' lady 7'
"Again he rolled over, his arms

swung vigorously, snd I hesrd a

tearing, ripping sound. .

"I couldn't help chuckling. He wss
t aring up the sheets in bis dream.
How annoyed be would be when the
landlady made him pay for bis work.
"Bet In the morning, to my sur-

prise, I found hot h sheets anharmcd.
Glancing down a; my nightshirt s

voluminous folds. I saw that the yoeag
salesman bad ripped the tall cKaa

¦ill en Freedom.
"Three Peterson anarchists." said

H K Adair. the Western detective,
"hare about the simp Ideas of free-

jdosa aad the privileges of n free rouu-

try as ssy little t«y BMI aas. I
"'The lntt.,i States is a free land,

ain't it. par said BUI the other day.
and he looked tap frees a circus post¬
er full of cuts of somersaulting au¬

tomobiles, of tvilloon race* snd tshs-
pbaate revolving two by two In the
Merry Widow salts
"'Yes. Billv hoy. this hr a free

country.' said I.
"Then' said BIH. 'why don't the*

bt a fetter tat« the ctrrns wlin'wt
peyla-r-

A PeoP System
Eeetare Miles, the BOted Koglish

athlete and food es'pert. aaM at a

reeent vegetarian d*aner la Chicago
""They who. with rieh sauer« Snd

evenin« me., wakea their dices
.ton la the effort to streasrtben taett
bodies, prari"' a very poor syetrai

"gerb peo|.|. »<i like the e«jhar-
rarsed ssoto ui who pawned Ms aas
inmobBe re or-W to r*h*» f33t> for a)
new sat of un"""

Mrs "hT»^'-¦ st"! SMajss

luncheon In New York, said of the
literary style of a popular novelist:

"It is an Insane style. It makes mo

think of tbe schoolgirl novelist who
wrote:

" 'He sprang ardently forward, but
a look of soft entreaty from one of
Pearl's "yes. and a glance of warning
darted from the other In tbe direc¬
tion of her annt, forced him regret¬
fully back into bis chair.'"

Millionaire Whiners.

Senator LaFollette. at a recent din,
ner in Washington said of the mil¬
lionaires who complain about toe harm
that they and their affairs hare auf
fered from governmental attacks:
"These wbiners. with only them¬

selves to blame, remind me of a bad
little Primrose hoy.
"He ran howling to hi- mother
" oh. ma. johnny has hurt ate!'
" 'And how did bad Johnny hurt

mothers little darling*'
""Why. I was a-gotn* to punch him

In the fare, and h ducked his bead,
and I bit my knuckles against the
wabV-

Tr» PrVM,<4 V.M.n.st.

Prinr-e de Hasan, la Ik ins about mu¬
sic with '-we of the French corres¬

pondents in New York, men'ionrd the
violinist Ysaye.
"TV- plump, pal. Ysaye." be aa*9.
with his k*wk thai bancs dowa over

bis face to bis chin, ia very very
proud.

'"A millionaire hnr>» maker Invited
Ysaye to dine with him last year ia
Mm

"After 4ianer the miiiionaire
brown hi out a '"In ,.n M-ic-d Yawye
In psay The Musician hi» his lip. Hwl.
takiat tb* instrument b<- played sev-

eraJ beautiful moreraat.
"Afterwards, la Parin. Tsayt in¬

vited th* ni'Wewutlre to Mine in his
tarn Ther> was a diatingniabed
eonspanr prewrnt After dNsaser. an

they wear «M at crdfee ia the saloon,
a servant brought the host a saw at
otd boots.

Ysaye took the beeta and handed

them gravely to hU millionaire gu-st.
" 'Bat what am I to do with theseT

the geeat demanded. h|dlng the
boots awanardly la bia lap beside his
cap.
"Tsaye smiled vindictively aad

flung his kmc loci- bebind his ear.
" 'In Nice.' he said, yon asked me

after dinner to play for you. Now
I ask yon to mend these boots for
me. Bach to his tirade, you know.'"

JAMESTOWN P1L6RIHA6E
Iatorestiog Kieiü&m to be

Held on the Inland Wed
ncsriay. May 13th.

ITb- Association for the Preserva-
tloe of Virgin's Antfowittea will asake
its anneal pilgrimage to Jamestown
Island on May 13. when the restored
ehavrh wIR be decorated with appro
prtate vn essonies.
Great chaoses have taken piaec oS|

the little 'aland in the past year sad
the, spot which nee always heen one

of the deeaest laeerest as the tret set¬
tlement of the Kactisk rare la Ameri¬
ca ha* been merb heentifled snd has
taken on greet add!'tonal historical
vakee oa areweat of the mewK>rial
on IWin irs and ssoeassents erected'
there
Jeaies.awn Island was na-'urally the

chief point of leiereet in Virginia la
ibe Kapnaitioa year.19e?. ajyjj manv
¦oleattn meantil ial serviers were seid
there aad . ssasbsi of beaetifal tsje-
morisU a*veiled

In Mhty U. IPat. a*ne: tmprrwsrve
eereeBonie« Were fsHd ea the island to

commemorsir the SBtMh aaafversary
sf the founding of the nrs" ¦>*>'*¦*
eettiewtent la aast-etea. Hon Jan.-

.ryee. Brf'tak smhesssdor te the ITai
ted etstee anas see of the speaker-,
and the day was as every wary . *?«.
athVaat sen*.
The WMItssng seciety of CedssjM

Dues of America restored the
church.the tower of which alone
left standing.to its original form SO

presented it to the Association tar taw
Preservation of Virginia AntlaMUeaoa
May 11. 1947. two days hefort

anniversary of ton settieassot wan
held. The work of tsMsrstl
moat perfectly done, only oM
bricks from a rata aesrtu being
and the church stands today a

ptete reproduction of the bn
erected originally by the lDngHd
onUta.
The Colonial Damns of Iflu

as their work the «action of
home broaae entrnntn gates to
grounds owned bp the
These gates were nam
propriate LMSmaahnt In May of
year.
Other ¦eaanrlnbi on ton

the rent boose, erected by bus
ters of the American Rl luhnti
dedlcatad in October. lMTf; tko

Washington
United Statt
directban of the
of the t
raVted daring the
drinking frssutain.
1><7 by the Soon of
and the ban
John Smith, milild by 1
Jo**ph Brywn, of SJchana
The An u Ullis tar fkn

of Vtrglaks Antlqnfttes o»
orrnnted by tkO
in. Indies all Ike
exception of SM
m*nt erected ka
k«>p th»ir pi UOOTtI ta
order The aossctattas
hanr>vo**e gotso St tko
in the tslsao sow barns
farther b« notify tkO M
plan dBslgnsi k»»M
ne i»ndsrape aitbttact Of bag
town gkposllksu

I t


